Immunochemical characterization of a novel secretory protein (defined by monoclonal antibody HISL-19) of peptide hormone producing cells which is distinct from chromogranin A, B, and C.
In this study we have investigated the biochemical properties as well as the subcellular localization of a 67 kD (35/32 kD dimer) polypeptide detected by a monoclonal antibody (HISL-19), which was generated after immunization of BALB/c mice with human islet cell preparations. This protein is expressed by neuronal and peptide hormone producing cells and shares many biochemical and molecular key features with the chromogranin proteins. As demonstrated by one-dimensional and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, immunoblotting, monoclonal antibody HISL-19 immunoaffinity chromatography, and immunoelectron microscopy, it is a water-soluble, acidic protein stored within secretory granules of peptide hormone-producing cells, and it is released in detectable amounts into the serum of patients bearing neuroendocrine carcinomas. Differences of the HISL-19 protein and chromogranins A, B, and C are indicated by their different tissue distribution, the discrepancy of their apparent molecular weights in sodium dodecyl sulfate gels and isoelectric points, and by the lack of cross-reactivity of their specific antibodies. The protein detected by monoclonal antibody HISL-19 represents therefore a novel component of the soluble compartments of neurosecretory granules, which is distinct from chromogranin A, B, and C.